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B»iy Must Write Crime Texas Divorce Law Is
PledRe 1,000 Times , Scored by Dallas Judjfe

--------  i z ' --------------
Houston, Tex., March 25.— ; Dallas, Texas, March 27.—The

Harding Capitulates; Finds
He Can’t See AH Callers

WashiiiKton, March 25.—Pres
ident Harding has made his firstJudge Chester H. Bryan evolved Texas law which permits citation 

a new kind of penalty for two of defendants in divorce cases by [capitulation, 
boys 15 and 14 years old who publication and permitting defen- He surrendered 
wei-e found guilty of turning in dants to waive their appearance 
false fire alarms. The older boy jin divorce .suits is responsible for 
took the blame, but his pal was Dallas’ shameful divorce record, 
held as an accomplice. said Judge E. B. Muse, presiding

The penalty for the older boy in one of the civil district courts 
is to write 1,000 times the follow- here Saturday, 
ing paragraph: , “With any diligency at all you

Friday to 
Father Time, convinced that he 
could no longer discharge the im
portant duties of president of

Thought Ijiwn Mower Was Last Year’s Educational
Doorbell Negro Tells Judge Amendment Now Effective

Macon, Ca., Mar., 24—An aged The enabling act putting into
negro’s story that he purchased'immediate effect the amendment 
a bell from a mail order house I to Sec. 3, Art. 7, of the Texa.s 
in Chicago and received a lawn constitution received more than 
mower, “which had no ring in it,’ [the requisite two-thirds vote in 
enlivened Thursday’s proceed-j each branch of the legislature 
ing in federal court here where and is now in force. School dis-

the United States and attempt | fifty-three men are on trial on |tricts which desire to increase
charges of conspiracy to steal' their bond or maintenance taxesto see every one 

confer with him.
who seeks to

express shipments from the [may now do so.
The president .said he had been [American railway express com-1 Districts may now vote spec-

I promise never again to turn can find nine out of ten defend- setting aside much time every jpany during the period of federal |ial school taxes up to a total of
inafakefirea larm . I now under- ,ants who are cited by publica- 
•«tand that it costs the city a con- [tion to appear for divorce trials,”
siderable sum every time the fire said Judg^ Muse. “And then 
department an.swers a false there is more frequent and pal- 
alarm and that .some person may pably abominable practice of 
be seriously injured by fire ap- having defendants sign waivers 
paratus.” >n divorce cases. Certain lawyers

The younger lad must write [at the Dallas bar make a whole- 
the following 500 times: |Sale business of having defend-

“I w’ill not again knowingly [ants sign waivers. The divorce 
be a party to a criminal act, nor business in Dallas is an efficient 
will 1 endeavor to intimidate a [industry operated in part by men 
witness in a case.” who go out into the byways and

Two younger boys testified at alleys and drum up trade.” 
the hearing and stated that the The interview followed publi- 
“accomplice” had threatened to cation of a story here showing 
punch their face if they told. that with the single exception of 

The two lads have until April Reno, Nev., Dallas courts grant-
21 to deliver their writing to the 
chief probation officer.

UNION CHAPEL NEWS

Union Chapel, Mar., 28.—We 
have been having some pretty 
weather and most all havt^ their

ed more divorces than any city 
in the country of the number, 
averaging 208 to each 100,000 
population.

day since his inauguration for [government control. [$1 on $100 valuation. The law
appointments but that he had' The negro was G. C. Carter.jprovides that school bonds shall 
now discovered this an impo.s- “I ordered a bell that rings at bear 6 per cent interest.—East 
sible program if he were to dis- dinner time” .said the negro. “In-i Texas Register, 
charge his full duty as chief ex-lstead they sent me this thing,” j  ■
ecutive. Some time, he said must and he pointed to a lawn mower | Ordination Service
necessarily be devoted to hard in the court room.  ̂ ---------
work, no matter how happy it j “I thought it was a new kind | The Grapeland Baptist church 
would make him to see every of bell, so 1 hung it up. I worked i held ordination services last 
one who w’i.shed to .see him. [the handle up and down. Then I [week for three deacons: Messrs.

As a consequence the presi- took it down and hung it up theiW. D. Granberry, W. E. Keeland 
dent will make appointments on- other way and worked it everj’ jand Balis Dailey. The presby- 
ly on Monday, Wednesday and way that I could until I was tired |tery consisted of N. S. Herod, 
Friday instead of every week out, and I could not get any ring Fred J. Newland, Bro. Willing- 
day as has been the rule since out of it. 1 took it back to the ham and G. H. Black, who, after 
March 4. '  | station agent and told him to going into conference, elected

[̂___________ ship it back, that it wouldn’t Bro. Newland moderator and
work.” Bro. Black secretary.

The goverment show'ed by oth- ! Bro. Willingham preached
Livelvville, Mar., 28.__Easter witnesses that the lawn mow- the ordination sermon and gave

Sunday passed with fairly nice Pi*t off at Oglethrope and the charge and Bro. Herod
weather; nicq enough anyway P̂ ’̂t ot the loot alleged to gave the ordination prayer, 
for the di.splay of new frocks and have been recovered from the after which was the laying 
bonnets. * home of E. E. Dunaway, agent on of hands by the presbyter}'.

Now, we wonder why the little *̂ t that point, who is one of the the church afterwards confirm-
indicted men. ing same by vole.

LIVELVVILLE NEW’S

Davidsion spent Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. Josie Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shaver jj^wi^of Salmon with its many
corn up, but fear the cold will gave the young people an E aster [̂ •■‘Kht add intelligent people |

it* hunt Sunduy inornin î .̂ At ^ ^0llô v living ri^ht in sii^Ht Rflympnd Rluck left Monduy Mrs. Oth Burrctt l©ft Sundfty
Mrs. Luther Goolsby is visit- noon an elegant dinner was s e r v - B e th e l ,  certainly in the Beth- for College Station to enter A. for Dallas to join her hu.sband, 

ing her mother, Mrs. Omega cd. All enjoyed the plea.sant occa-' ' ................ ’.......................'  ̂ ^  -
Marshall.

.Mesdames. Pink Stringer and
Sion very much.

R. E. Martin and family visit-
Gaylon Skidmore spent Friday relatives at Daly s Saturday 
afterniKin with Mrs. Cecil Rore. Sunday.

\ \ \  P. David.son and Henry 
Platt made a business trip to 
Crockett today.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chapman 
vi.sited relatives at Grapeland 
Friday night.

Misses Ruby and Eula Mae

Miss Nannie Marshall spent 
Saturday night with Miss Velma 
Smith.

W. D. Granberry and family 
spent Sunday in Palestine with 
, relatives.

“The Price is the
Thing!

You can do better at KEELAND BROS.
Id pounds of Blue Rose Rice for ............................................. $1.00
12 cans of tomatoes for ............................................................ $1.40
2 cans of tomatoes for ............................................ ................... 25c
45 pound can of Swift’s lard for ............................................ $5.85
Wheat shorts, per .sack ............................................................ $1.95
Wheat bran, per .sack ................................................................ $1.70
Corn meal, per sack .................................................. ................. 75c
7 cans of Salmon for .................................................................. $1.00
12 bars of soap for ................................................................... ,....50c
2 cans of corn for .......................................................................... 35c
High patent flour, per sack for .............................................. $2.75
Extra high patent flour, per sack .......................................... $2.90
Garrett Snuff, per bottle ............................................................ 30c
< alumet Baking Powder, per can .............................................. 30c , , , ,

g.Mon» be.t Eupion oil for .................................................... SOc !“' ° 'I .* " '’/ ? ? ? '! Mr, and Mrs. Sol Adams spent

el community, write its local & M. College to begin a course in and they will make that city 
news when he can't refrain from engineering. !their home.
prochiiming the fact that he is _____ __ ______ ' __ _ _ _ _ji
a Bethelitc? |

Are you a subscriber to the 
Messenger? If not, you had bet-j 
ted send in your subscription j 
right now, for we are in posses-  ̂
sion of more intere.sting news, j 
and w’e are sure you can’t .spend [ 
a .smalLsum for better reading! 
than you get in your home 
paper.

We just found out the pielem- 
inary steps for a successful fish
ing trip. First, go to Palestine! 
and consult a fortune teller | 
where to go to dig bait. Then go [ 
to a man’s field and dig a hole 1 
big enough to bury a pair of 
mules, and when you fail to find J 
the treasure—we mean bait— go i 
back to Palestine and do some 
more consulting and dig a little [ 
deeper. That is the latest way to , 
do prior to a fishing trip. [

Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Sullivan : 
and baby spent last week end j 
with Mr. Sol Adams, while Mrs. j 
Adams visited her sons, Bill and 
Ozz, at Palestine.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Ellis .spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ma
lone W right: so did Mrs, Emma 
Denmon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wright 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Dudley Ellis,

R. F. Hale had an Easter egg 
hunt at his home to the delighf

How about your 
Pocketbook?

Is your pocketbook standing the strain that is being 
placed on it this spring?

Are you getting all for your money that you should?
Do you often inquire of your neighbors what they are 

paying for merchandise?
These are questions that we want to answer for you with 

the following prices:

Best grade gingham s, per y a r d ............ 17 l-2c
Best g rade cheviots, per y a r d ...............17 l-2 c
Best grade bleached dom estic, per y d . 17 l-2c

TRADE WITH US 
and help os get the price down

KEELAND HBOS.

[Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.GIenn
Sullivan.

G e o r g e  M o o r e ,  w h o  l a  w o r i c i n g  
f o r  t h e  C o n t i n e n t a l  L o m b e r  G o .  

a t  B e n f o r d ,  a p a n t  h  f t w  d a y i  
h e r e  l a a t  w « $ k  v M t i n g  h l |  I

OUR SHOES ARE PRICED ON TODAY’S MARKET 
and you can save money on e%ery pair yon buy from us

OUR GROCERY STOCK
Is complete and we want you to see us before you bay.

Best flour, per s a c k .....................................$2 .90
2 cans of tom atoes f o r .................................. 25c
6 pounds high grade Rio Coffee for . . . $1 .00  
5 pounds C alum et B aking ^ow der fo r. .$1 .25

Bring us your Chickens and Eggs 
for best prices

McLean & Riall
. DEPENDABLE M ERCHANTS

Grapeland, T oxas
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Enon, Mar., 28.—Farm work 
is progressing slowly on account 
of high winds and rain. The far
mers have their work pretty well 
ill hand. Most everyone is 
through planting and have a 
good stand up.

Mrs. Coleman is spending a 
few days with Loyd Anderson’s 
mother while Mr. Anderson is in 
Huntsville visiting his family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Fergu.son 
visitetl Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mason 
Sunday.

Miss Wessie Hague visited 
!Mrs. Cora Chapman Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Skidmore 
visited the latter's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Brown Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brimberry 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Brim- 
berry Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Brim- 
berry .spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Colkin.

-Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Whitaker 
spent Sunday afternoon with .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Denson.

Wedding bells rang in our 
community recently. Mr. Lewis 
Turner and Miss Libbie Ow’ens 
were united in marriage. We 
wish for them a long, happy and 
pro.sperous life.

Bro. Leediker failed to fill his 
appointment Sunday. We learn 
that he was called to attend a 
funeral.

The Young Poet

A teacher named Miss Plodget 
g.^ve her class a verse to write 
and, passing Tommy, saw on his 
slate the following: “A little 
mou.se ran up the .stairs to hear 
>Iiss Plodget say her prayers.” 
She called him to the front seat 
of the cla.ss and, with cane in 
hand, .said .she would give him 
five minute.s to complete the 
^erse. Tommy stood in deep 
thought, and when five minutes 
were up he had written the fol
lowing:

Here I stand before Miss FMod- 
get, she’s going to strike. I’m 
going to dodge it.”—Exchange.

Trustee Election Notice

Rock Hill. Mar., 28.—Every 
body has corn planted and .some: 

I of it is up and has been plowed. 
Farmers are very bu.sy fixing 
cotton land and they hoj>e to be: 
able to start planting in couple. 
of weeks. Watermelons are up,; 
too. most every where, and g ar-; 
dens all look fine. j

Our school cume to a close' 
Friday to everybody’s sorrow', i 
We feel that our teachers, Mr. i 
Lowery and Miss English, did 
splendid work with the pupils. | 
We regret very much to have! 
them leave us. They were al.so; 
active members and teachers in ! 
our Sunday .school and they will, 
be greatly mi.ssed. j

Mrs. Walter Teel went to Pal- 
estine last week and purchased 
a nice tombstone for her hus- 

1 band’s grave.
I The teachers had the pupils to 
prepare a good concert program 
for Friday night, which every
body enjoyed. We also sold two 

icakes for the purpose of buying 
lights for the .school and church. 
They brought nearly $25.00. We 

i thank everyone who helped us.
Rev. C. A. Campbell filled his 

regular appointment here Sun- 
]day. It was decided to begin our 
revival meeting Saturday night 
before the fourth Sunday. Let us 
all remember it and offer our 
prayers for a great revival at j 
that time. |

We have now started our pray-1 
ler meeting and we ask the co-| 
operation of each and everyone; 
in the community to make it a 
great succe.ss and especially of i 
the older people. I

Rip’s Come Itack

Notice is hereby given that an 
election for county school trus
tees will be held on the first 
Saturday in April next at the 
variou.s pLices in the county 
where election.^ are held for dis
trict trustees. Each voter may 
vote for a trustee at large w’hile 
those in prtcincts Nos. 2 and 1 
will \ote also for a county trus
tee from their respective pre- 
«inct.s. The county tnistees in 
precincts (> ommissioners’ pre
cincts) Nos. and 1 hold over 
until next j’ear.

Nat Patton.
(\)unty Judge, Houston County,

Texas.

Bango! What an explosion in 
the gold diggers’ camp! Ha, ha. 
and no wonder. All the stealthy 
digging by moonlight in fields 
revealed nothing. But hi-ho it 
might have been fish bait they 
were after for dear knows what 
bait it takes for fishes you hunt 
with guns and dogs. Hut you see

Organizing
Home Benefit Association

NUMBER ONE
of Grapeland, Houston County, Texas

It is a fraternal, beneficial and benevolent society, 
organized for those dependent upon its members.

Offers Protection at 
Actual Cost

All the Officers are Business Men 
of Integrity

W. D. C ranberry , President, cashier F. & M. S tate  
B ank; U. M. Brock, 1st V ice-President, cashier G uaran ty  
S ta te  Bank; W . A. Riall, 2nd Vice-President, m erchant; 
A . H. Luker, Secretary-Treasurer, editor M essenger. 
D irectors: C, W . Kennedy, m erchant; C. B. Keeland, 
m erchant; Sam  Kennedy, physician; W ade L. Sm ith, 
druggist; H enry Dailey, m erchant; F. W. Leaverton, 
postm aster.

FOR APPLICATION BLANK OR ANY  
INFORMATION, SEE

F. M. BOONE, Agent. N ATH AN GUICE, A gent 
A. H. LUKER, Secretary

or any officer or director, who will take your application

TubtTculosi.s In 1919 .Answered, Howtwer Politics and Service

The Cen.sus Biireau’.s annual The witness for the defen.se Secretary Mellon shocked the 
bulletin on mortality .stati.^tics was being cros.s-examined. In practical politicijins the other 
for the death registration area in answer to a question put by day by announcing that he would

it might be another vision of old speaking, he retain for the prc.sent at least
Rip, but we really didn’t see it 
for we indulged our favorite pa.s- 
time, sleeping, while the gold 
diggers were at work. They had 
better tried sleeping at night in
stead of treasure hunting. It is 
more easy and we are sure more 
profitable.

It was a Bethel farmer that

will be is.sued shortly, shows L- nodded his head.
096,436 deaths as having occurr
ed in 1919. This represents a 
rate of 12.9 per 1000 population, 
and is the lowest rate record in 
any year since the establi.shment 
of the registration area.

I  The death registration area in 
j 1919 compri.sed 3.’1 states, the 
:District of Columbia and 18 returned traitor and told us the . . . .

new.s, but “Salmon” did wear the
shoe so nicely it sure looks like tion states— with a total |K>pula-

Whereuixin the court stenog
rapher, who was not looking at 
the w’itness, demanded: ‘‘an
swer that que.stion.”

The witness replie<l: “I did 
an.swer i t ; I nodded my head.” 

"Y'es,” w'as the retort, “1 heard 
it rattle, but could not tell w’heth- 
er it W’as up and down or from 
side to side.”

A.ssistant Secretaries Gilbert, 
Kelly and Loporte, democrats. 
He said these men are thorough
ly familiar with the work of the 
treasury department and appar
ently reliable and competent in 
every way. He plainly indicated 
that he intends to run his impor
tant office on the theory that 
efficiency is the thing worth 
striving for. He does not care to 
break in new men when those

a good fit. You know a hit dogi‘‘°” 8r>.147.8‘22. or 81.1 per Disabled Students Makes (iood now there are fully capable and
;cent of the estimated population —------ the new ones urged upon him
:of the United Statc.s. The earne.stn^.ss and diligence promise no better if as w’ell.

The bulletin .shows that dur- of disabled ex-service men who Mr. Mellon shows good busi-
jing 1919, tuberculosis (in all are engaged in courses of re-odu- ne.ss judgement and, for the
form.s) cau.sed 106,985 deaths, or ration for new occupations may long pull, good jwliticr.l judge-

'9.8 per cent of all the deaths in be judged by an announcement ment too. We read of the hordes
Suiulay .sch«M>l at 10 a. m.^ !^he registration area in contin- regarding some forty odd of lof office .seekers besieging the
I ri aching at 11 a. m. and 7 :30 puJjjI L'nited States, making the hese men who are students in at- pre.sident and his advisers for

ideath rate from tuberculo.sis tendance at Stanford Univer

always howls. Ha, ha!
Rip V'an Winkle.

•\t the .Methodist Church

125.6 per 100,000.

An experienced teacher .says 
that pupils who have acces.s to 
new.spapers at home, when com
pared with those who do not are 
betters readers, better spt'llers. 
better gramniurians, better punc
tuators, and read more under- 
stanriingly, and obtain a practi
cal knowlege of geography in al
most half the time it require.s 
others. The new.spnper i.s decidetl- 
Iv and important factor in mixl- 
ern life. This will not be disputed 
by any one who ha.s taken the 
trouble to investigate the mat
ter for him.self.

Duty First

p. m
At the close of the morning 

ervice the .sacrament of the 
Isird’s Supper will be adminis
tered. We urge the attendance
of the membership to these ser-1 ---------
vices and will l>e glad to have the ^  distinguished peer had a 
prcstMice of any others who n i a y s u p e r s e r v i l e  butler, 
fed dispo.ved to come. when a large party

B. C. Anderson, Pastor. guests was being entertainetl
___________  at dinner the host noticed that

ithe man swmed extraordinarily 
Watch your children for symp- 'nervous

sity, California. During the win
ter quarter, their average stand
ing was 1.41 against the average 
standing of men students, for 
the same period, of 1.‘26 Appar-

jobs. There are thousands of 
them, no doubt, but after all how 
small a percentage they consti
tute of all the people! The peo
ple in general, perhaps 999 of 
each 1000, do not care a hill of

oms of worms. They undermine takes. The butler, however. ITept
the health and brwd sicknes.H. on bravely until the coffee wa.s  ̂ ^
Use White’s Cream Vermifuge, a^rvpd and then stole un behind to cap the climax, there were on the first day ofK «^rvecl amt then stole up behind

ed a resolution appropriating the World War out of work in 
VI $1700 to ‘clear the insects out of the United States. Shortly after

* f !! .***v.*.._ the Capitol.” It is no wonder that ^January first of this year the
congress, after being squelched number amounted to 500,000. In 
to this extent, lacked the nerve |the South and West the move-

ently the disabled men made a bt'ans whether they are served by 
iplendid accounting of their time, a republican or a democrat. All

-----------------  they ask is that they gel the beat
President Wilson .said that con ixissible service.—Ohio State

gress was ruletl by “pin-heads” .Journal, 
and ‘‘pygmy-minde<l” men. Sen- ___________

no
According to an estimate re- 

conscience. coived by the American Legion

Before the moilern girl kisses 
to make up. she makes up to kiss 
—Norfolk Virginian-Pilot.

It expells worms and restoi*ea },is nia.^ter’a chair and said soft 
health and vigor. Price 6:>c. ,|y ; "please my lord 
Sold by D. N. Leaverton

can

{afire for a hour and a ’uif.’
If everybody was hone’st the I 

collecting agencies would go out 
of business.

; The man who always wants to to vote raises in salary’ for its ment seems to be generally to- 
borrow will be the last to lend. members.—Exchange. ward the farm.

SJ* t'--,

ih-
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LUCI STRIKE
CIGARETTE

No cigarette has  
the same delicious 
flavor a s  Lucky  
Strike. Because  
Lucky Strike is the 
toasted cigarette.

In Mtnmry of Mrs. Darsey

Kryan Man Receives Pay for 
Cuff Links Taken Years Ak»

Ihyaii, TexaM, March 25.— C. 
Cl. Walker, a |)roniinent grain 
dealer of this city, has received 
a letter through the mail which 
contains $1 and the following 
mes.sage: “Years ago, when you 
were running the 5 and 10 cent 
store in Hryan, I got a pair of 
culT buttons that came off your 
counter and were worth 25 cents. 
1 enclose .̂ 1 and if this is not 
enough 1 will make it right. 1 am 
preparing for the Lord's second 
coming and 1 hope you will for
give me a.H 1 am trying to live ac
cording to the Scripture.” .Mr. 
IValker knew nothing of the mat
ter, and if it had not been for 
the letter would never have been 
anv wiser.

.Multiplying

We bow our Jiead to the will 
of almighty God, who in His 
wisdom has called home one of 
Grapeland’s most beloved wo
men, Mrs. Ed Darsey. It has been 
my privilege to know and e.steem 
the lady, whom we all miss and 
mourn. Ever cheerful, patient, 
loving and kind, she was an ideal 
mother and wife, and her pleas
ant words and smiles cheered 
me when 1 was lonely, home
sick and sad—a stranger in a 
strange land.

I will cheri.sh her memory al
ways, and while there is no balm 
for the bruised and aching 
hearts of the bereaved family, 
yet I hope that time will bring 
them peace in the thought that 
some day they will meet again 
the beloved wife and mother— 
meet to part no more.

Johanna Garner.

Whenever a law is placed on 
the bonks in violation of the mo
ral beliefs of a bare minority 
of the pt»ople, that law is non- 
enforceable. Whenever a law is 
not enforced, it brings order to 
a .state of disrepute. It would be 
a wise thing—far too wi.se a 
thing we fear—if the various 
legislatures should devote a sin
gle session to the repeal of laws 
which conflict with public sen
timent.

The way things stand, there 
is lax faith in ju.stice. So many 
things are Avrong to do that it is 
rather ditticidt to know just 
what to do.—Holland’s Maga
zine.

Scholarship for Sale
We have a scholarship in the 

Tyler Commercial College, which 
we will .sell to some young man 
,or woman at a discount, 
tf  The Messenger.

Cold .settled in the muscles of 
he neck, arms or shoulder makes 

every movement painful. Use 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It re
lieves the pain and relaxes the 
mu.scles. Three sizes, .30c, GOc. 
and $1.20. Sold by U. N. Leaver- 
ton.

Fifty Years ,\go

The Open Shop Policy

In its “Fifty Years Ago” col
umn, Saturday’s Galve.ston News 
carried the following item:

A complaint from Pale.stine 
.says the mails are very irregular 
between that place and Galve.s
ton. The Galveston new.spapers 
are from one to three weeks old 
when they reach that city.

The example of the helpful 
hen may well be studied by fol
lowers of the indu.stries these 
days. Although the price of eggs 
has fallen 24 cents a dozen, in 
the two week.\ she goes
right on produeng just the .same. 
—Lawrence Journal-World.

Virginia must share her hon 
ors with Ohio as “Mother of 
Presidents.” Each has furnished 
seven Presidents. As to one more, 
William Henry Harri.son, they 
divide the honors. He was bom 
in Virginia but elected from 
Ohio.

EVER BILIOUS?
Charleston, Miss.—Mrs. R. V. Heins, of this place, 

says: “I have never had to use very much medicine, 
because if I felt headache, dizziness, or colds, bad taste 
in the mouth, which comes from torpid liver, I would 
take a dose or more of Black-Draught, and it would 
straighten me out and make me feel as good a*; new.
We have used in our family for years

THEDFORD’S

Buck-Draught
and it certainly Is the best liver medicine I ever saw. 
it has not only saved me money, it has helped keep my 
system in shape, and has never weakened me as so 
many physics do. I recommend it to my friends and am 
glad to do sa*' Black-Draught is the old, reliable liver 
medicine which you have doubtless heard much about 
When you feel Mdly all over, stomach not right, bad 
taste in your mouth, bilious, or have a headache, try 
lliedforcf’s Black-Draughty^ At all Druggists.

Always Insist on the Genuinel
Llf

SCHOOL DAYS

GENUINE

“BULL”
D U R H A M

tobacco makes 5 0  
good cigarettes for

lOc

Harding .Stands By 
His Cabinet.

Beauty Chats
By EDNA KENT FORBES

I i a r i T A  troiil ilf «th*T <lajr
ullii^lKlit. 1 boeii vecslt (111 COD- 

Kivss iind •.(■lull,. fdiir «lnj mid
he IU> K<> to Work yet. So I decIdH eef 
1 no show ii|i one dH,v iiieMie lie sto|>I>n 
dn M|iee<’h mid Mtnria dii Joli. You 
know, I collie deesH place— Wiiali, 
I'ldtcda Stale, 1>. C.— for ace da con- 
Kreaa work and I no ;;oltH more iia ten 
or twelve yciira to atay.

Anyway. 1 y-oltn idee slay way from 
diit place and a«.c rreadent Weel.aon. 
One lime I Mila for hcem ao I link 
niehlie lie would lie Khiila for ace. l ie  
dunno 1 am ecu town so I d.‘cida lauka 
leclle alirprlse.

I uska |adc«K'cmiin where da I'rea 
leeve and he tcllii me ecu da While 
House. 1 ask w heecha white house 
and he link 1 iiiii cnir.e. Well I link 
he WHS a Icefle c•rll/.e, too. You l.iiow 
1 see Icii. f«>cfatecn while lioii<c ecu 
ileesii town one day. So Imw he link 
I know w tic«>che iilie wlici c da I ’ rc.a 
leeve?

I link da I'res was jiretiy well ac- 
ipinliit here. I aska strcela car man 
and he lella ri^liia i|ueeck. Itiit I 
K'dta troulde so s,i,.n i rcacha place 
where Me«‘srcr Weclaon leeve. One 
Kiiy Htoppa me den oilo-r one stoppa 
me and pretty aoon was Ik-cku crowd 
aaka too inmiy question.

One Kuy aska woi for I waiita .see 
da I’ re.s. I it'ila liei-ui 1 vola for Meea- 
ter WeeNon one time hut wot for 1 
wanta see ees conlldetiah.

But I no gittta chance for aee da 
Brea. I koIIh Iimi m(Miclia troulde 
reucha dn hoUNe. But 1 decida netta 
even. Kef .Meesfer Weelsoii know I 
votM for lieem one time and 1 hava 
troiihje maka da v<a-.*lt iiieldie he lire 
da whole liutii'h wot no IpMh me eeii. 
I wrlta liecm letter and cef lint luincli 
wot sloppa me loosa da Jol> serva dem 
richt, I no cure.

Wot you tliik?

TH E IIA IH

A i.rxruiors head o f hair will 
make even a homely fin e lovely, 

and will redeem an oclierwlse hope
lessly plain woman.

It seems curious iliat so sniull a 
perecniHKe Imiulrc uliout the hair. 
Its had iirrHiiKcmcnt can spoil a face. 
Its Ko'sl arraiiKcmcnt make u plain 
one atiraethc. When |a‘i>ple ciaerKed 
from II slate of savatfer.v, hair lie- 
Klin to he somctliliiK more than a 
protcetUe coM TillK . In l*lldl*iil times 
It WHS a disaiiiec to lie hald. and the 
word "lialdhead" w.is a term o f re 
proui'li. 'i'lie umicnt Britons were so 
proud of their tiloinle flowing hair 
that the Worst puiilshmimt they could 
de\lsi> for an iinfiiltlifiil wife was to 
cut off her hair. It Is wiitteii that 
I 'a c i ir 's  m o s t  cherisiie.l privlIcKc was 
that i>f wearing his luiirel wreath all 
the time, as he, poor niati, was hald I

- - 0 -

A LINE 0’ CHEER

By John K endrick Bangs.

BEAUTY.

^ ^ t a N and hsra.ir 1 wst her •, 
W  Ounr w »s every hint of «rare.

Hilt n  h u s h  d e e p  In h e r  ey e  
T o ld  of  I ' ln e r  s p i r i t  h lali  
T h a t  to  t h o s e  w h o  walke<l In a t r r a e  
HpoKe o f  tr i iee i  lo v e l in e s s —
P e a i i t y  o f  t h e  r a r e r  k ind .
H e a o fy  o f  t h e  t i e a r t  a n d  m ind ,  
I ' n t o  i e r v i r e  a tv e n  sh e  
H e ld  t h e  Houl o f  h y m p a t h y .

(C’opv r lK h t  »

-O-
AlItKatom *row very alow ly. A 30- 

footer may be reiiaonahly suppi«ed to 
b* abont seventy flva yeara old.

Absoluts Clesniir.css Is Ncedod for 
Pretty Hair.

Kvery woman etm |Misse-s nenutl- 
ful linlr. It Is nie'ely a mailer of 
ahsolllte ele.iidilies^ and of pfoi>er 
cure. The hair shoiild nev*>r he lr<*iit- 
ed liarohly. (i -Iiouhl he liri|.|icd cent- 
ly, to v|o-,.h I the natiirnl oils. After 
briishhic. a i> nf ahsorheni i-oiton 
put oTi the hru“h and ruhhed over the 
surfa-e o f the h.i'r, will tinsliice a 
nntiirii! hrilliant c.os., wlilmut ihe aid 
of iinv iirtiheial remedy. This will 
also ch'itii off miiili dust that the 
hrusb eaniiot lake.

|l'oi>vrl«M )

Lsnguaga Hs Undsrsteod.
A  retired cHidaiii, exisisiulntlnc 

with his pretty daiicliter, exclaimed: 
••This Is H tine time to he i-ominif 
home after iiutouKdiillna vvlih that 
Itib lw r!" "Hut, daddy," explained his 
dnuifhler, "we were hecniined. n »e  
wind died down In one of the tires 
and we had to wait fo r It to spring 

I up siraln."

When the boss won’t stand 
by the men working for and with 
him, his business will soon go to 
pot. That’s an American axiom 
couched in terms Americani.stic.

There can be little loyalty of 
employee for employer if the lat
ter is ever reatly to deelare em
ployee in the wrong and to “call 
him down” in humiliating fash
ion.

President Harding is an 
American .sort of a fellow.

Evidently he believes in the 
•square deal for the public otlicial 
working with him. F^vidently he 
doesn’t believe in humiliating 
cabinet ofheers. Evidently he 
want.s tho.se officers to know and 
wants the public to know that 
the foreign goverment which 
.seeks to go to him over the head 
of the cabinet otlicial will find 
it.self hop<‘ful of getting .satisfac
tory results.

President Porras of the repub
lic of Hanama attempted thi.s 
form of gymnastics. President 
Poras, after riTalli'ig .Mr. Hard
ing’s visit to the zone, urged that 
he intercede with Secretary of 
State Hughes to the end that 
-’aiiama’s acceptance of the Chief 
Justice White decision might not 
be demanded.

Presidt nt Harding’s answer 
was jnonipt.

Pre.sident Hardingis answer 
was unequivocal.

He upheld Hughes.
Note that he a).su made pub

lic the Poras reuaest and the 
Harding refu.sal.

in the larger .sense, this is the 
mo.st .significant feature of the 
incident; for it is notifying both 
the American people and all for- 
;eign nations of a i>olicy.

What policy?
The iktlicy of letting cabinet 

members use initiative; the poli
cy t)f not trying to make mem
bers merely little irrigation 
dit' hes dug out of that main 
•treain, the presidential mind.

This Harding policy is a poi>- 
iilar jKili.''". The Amencan peo- 
pie do not Itelieve in the man
nikin theory; they do not hold 
'<) the idea that men holding itn- 
pi'rtaiif. if snitordinate, iKtsiiions 
should be e.^topped from the ex
ercise of independent ju<lgmenl 
becau.se the positions are sub- 
ordinaie.—Dallas Timo.s Herald.

Lucky Tiger
( N

Posit <v«4y  cimdieatM 
(Undreff — «wrw <» sex e  

mat otu *.-jilt>* — faMnf hatr-- 
L-vi rKitaa I a variant vrowtfi -  sM i h»M v 
fc'Vity. h'vUb — aeilon Imwvedieta aad 
c<vUln. Uonay-Haek Onanakaa _>
At and : niGvrajVf^asad Ma

tt'CKT BaaMB CBy. Ua.

- -  ( .->/V'-v. ’XK'
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TH E MESSENGER I  We fear that the opinion of 
i Attorney General Palmer per-

H. LUKEK, Editor and *̂̂ *̂ *̂
______________ __________ !for sick folks will cause an a\v-

Entered in th« Po»tofflc* everyjful increase in sickness ill this 
Thursday as second class mail matter community.

SL’B SC Jtim O N  IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ..........................  11.50
6 Months ............................. 75
3 Months ...................—  .40

Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Kate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

Subscribers ordering a change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

OUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose 
of The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, 
Intellectual, industrial and political 
progress of Urapeland and Houston 
<'ounty. To aid us in this, every citi
zen should give us his moral and 
financial support

Phones— Farmers Union S ystem
, Office .................... .................  51
i Residence ................ ............. 11

THURSDAY, MAR. 31, 19J1

How can we expevt a fore- 
.ca.ster to tell what the weather 
will be twenty four hours in 
advance when the weather does 
not know itself? Take this Kast- 
er siH‘ll for instance.

Retter pro slow on that cotton 
patch. There may be no market 
for it at all next fall. And even 
if there i.s, indications are now 
that it will take a hijfh-|H)wered 
iinagnifyinK itla.ss to loc-ate the 
price.

WHERE THE MONEY (JOES

The bu.siiie.ss men of (ira{H‘land 
are neKli'cting an excellent op
portunity in not providing a 
.sweet potato curing plant and 
encouraging the farmers of thi.s 
community to engage in this 
profitable item of diversifica
tion.

SAi,.MON NEWS

Orapeland citizens who paid an 
income tax this year jxissibly 
never stopptni to coi\template 
;u.st where the money goes and 
hov  ̂ it is to be u.sed. So the fol
lowing ought to be of special in- 
tere.st: Out of every dollar you 
paid as income tax, G8c goes to 
pay off our world-war debt and 
the debt we contracted while 
running the railroads; 20c of it 
i.s spent on our pre.sent army and 
navy; the other 12c- goes to |>ay 
salaries of public othcials, cost 
of harbor improvement, g(x»d 
road.s, education and peace-time 
activities.

Doesn’t it look like they've 
got the cart before the horse? 
Doesn’t it look like we ought to 
string the war debt over a long 
peruxl by .spending the 12c on it 
and the 68c on education ami 
roads? When we ponder over 
these figures there’s no wonder 
there is such a clamor again.st 
the apportionment of the income 
tax, and no wonder that .so many 
are praying for relief from it 
during this generation.

School teauhers still teach that 
the world is round, when it’s ju.st 
about as flat on its back as it 
ever ha.s been.

If the country going "dry” 
didn’t do anything else it taught 
a lot of fellows that they can’t 
sing when they’re sober.

Beware of the man who imag
ines he owns the earth. He may 
want to sell you some of it at 
war time prices.

One rea.son why nations are 
not disarming faster is all of 
them want to talk peace with 
one finger on the trigger.

Salmon,; Mar., 28.—Easter 
ha.s rolled around again and as 
usual a cool spt>ll came with it. 
Rut we hope* the weather will 
moilerate .scxui.

.A large crowd was jire.sent at 
church yesterday. Rev. W. J. 
Starkey of Rusk preached for u.s 
and we had a good service with 
two addition.s to the church. 
They will be baptized next 
preaching day. On account of 
bad weather, we didn’t have any 
service.s at night. A few went 
and had to stay at the church 
all night.

Rm. W. J. Starkey and family 
came over from Ru.sk Saturday 
morning t«»s î.sit relatives and 
friends. They returned home 
this morning.

The boy.s played their first 
game of ball with Center Grove 
Saturday afternoon. The .score 
was 6 to 1 in favor of our team. 
J. D. Moorehead pitched the 
game for us and did exceedingly 
well for the first time.

Our school closeil Friday night 
with a concert, which was a .suc
cess in every way, and do not 
believe we ever .saw so many peo 
pie at Salmon as wa.s present.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Brown, 
Clinton Gaines, Dan Shipper and 
Norman La.siter spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Herod.

.Mis.s Katie Walling spent Sun
day night with Mi.ss Minnie 
;Kersh,
! Mr. Larue of Lovelady visited 
jhis brother here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Rafe Walling, formerly of this 
place but now of Porter Springs, 
visited his parents here the lat- 

iter f)art of la.st week.

Men’s spring Hats

W o R r a < g /r r s

You will find your style 
here among our big as
sortment of Mallory and 
Worth Hais, Curved and 
straight brims, medium 
and wide bands and a 
variety of spring colors.

Come in and try on a few.
You will soon find one to 
please you.

You can depend on the quality and value of

" MALLORY AND WORTH HATS

Goordb E. D a rsey  &
F I R S T :  S T O R E '  ’ ‘

TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

Another reason why most na
tions fear to fight America is 
they have seen .some of our 
movie actors in shooting scrap«'s 
on the .screen.

Judging from some of the 
styles some of the women wear, 
they must think that a consid
erable portion of our male popu
lation is "from .Missouri."

You get $200 deduction on 
each child when you pay your 
income tax, but Uncle Sam does 
not tell you how to support the 
child on $200.

Reynard, Mar., 28.—It .seems 
like the weather man has shifted 
gear and looks like we are going 
to have a complete wipe-out. 
Guess we will not sweat much to
day unless we sweat under sus
pense.

A go<Hl stand of corn ha.s l>een 
obtained and some has b«‘en 
ploughe<l. There are a few acres 
to plant yet. The cotton acreage 
has been cut some but not en
ough to amount to anything. The 
potato crop is promising, but 

, the bugs are on them already, 
^and hope our druggists will get 
.some "slug shot” to kill them, 
j Gardena are looking fine, 
j The rain was pretty heavy but

not damaging.
The March weather ha.s been ' 

very abnormal.
There was quite a crowd at 

Sunday .school to witness the 
I children hunt eggs, and we tru.st 
I the right spirit of the occasion 
was not lost in the egg hunt.

Mrs. Tom Keen is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Marshall. 
Some of us knew Mrs. Keen in 
the by-gone days and were glad 
to renew acquaintance.
I C. VV. Wall was in our mist and 
was heard in his class.!

We were beginning to feel 
I’Ti.shy,” but this weather has 
knocked all the fishing out.

I Our .school is progressing nice
ly and the following program 

I was handed u.s by the teacher, i 
which will be the fifth meeting 
■of the S. S. IL: i
i Song by all, America. ^

Prayer, RInor Beazley. :
Minutes by the secretary. | 
Roll call. ;
Reading, Hazel Fulgham.
Story, Elvine Rials.

I Vocal trio, Hazel Fulgham, 
Ernest Allen, Lucile Beazley.

Jokes, Lucile Beazley.
I Dialogue.
I Historical question.s, F'lliott 
Allen.

Reading, .Alline Beazley.
Paper, The' American Boy, 

Lucile Beazley.
I Song by all.
I Door »)i)en at 3:30. No admis- 
.sion fee and the parents are es
pecially invited Friday.

There is talk of extending the 
term to nine months.

You Daly’s folks had better 
keep an eye on (Jarrett Richards. 
He is slipping off down the creek 

|on Sunday evenings. Do not 
jknow what grade he is in, but 
he is in the matrimonial class.

Some Time 11

YOU WILL NEED:

A Doctor
A Prescription filled 
A good Drug Store 
And careful compounding

Then remember that we await 
your orders and will faithfully 
serve you.

D. N. Leaverton
LEADING DRUGGIST

UNION NEWS

Mrs. P. H. RIakx'k and son of 
Livingston visited relatives in 

|Grapeland leveral days this and 
last week.

Union, Mar., 28.—Our corn is 
up and looking fine. Grass is 
growing, too.

There was a large crowd at 
the concert at Salmon Friday 
night. They reported a nice pro
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunk Smith vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilkins 
at Percilla Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cunningham Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bee.son and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Moseley vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Wade Adams 
Sunday.

Hamilton Beeson, Miss Francis 
Brown and Alfred Brown spent

Saturday night and Sunday with 
relatives near Daly’s.

Ezell Thornton spent Satur
day night with Fd Brumley.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Brumley 
visited Mrs. Minnie Gaines Sun
day.

Mi.ss Luna Stockhridge .spent 
Sunday with Bessie Kennedy.

Rev. W. R. Campbell has rent
ed out bin farm and with his 

.family is moving to Midlothian, 
jEIlis county, Texas, where they 
twill make their home in future. 
The many friends of this excel

len t family regret to see them 
'leave, but Bro. Campbell thinks 
it to his advantage financially 
and otherwise to do so. The 
best wishes of the Record go 

.with them in their new hom«,<— 
Flkhaal Record. '

■■'"■a-
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Oak |)()HtH for sale.
•It J. N. Perkins. Route 4.

Let’s Cleun-thinifs-up!
Is your subscription 

Look at the label.
due?

For wood phone
E, L. Fri.sby

Joe Darsey left Sunday for 
ihis home at Alpine, Texas.

Health is a Kr<?«t thinif—what 
are you doing to keep yours?

Clewis repre.sents the 
dye works in the state.

best

Good insurance cheap. Join 
the Home Benefit Association.

Notice
Through the week all children 

under 14 years old can get their 
hair cut for 25c: on Saturday35c. 

tMty Barber Shop, 
Connor Uenson, Prop.

Stop That Itch
Use Blue Star Eczema Remedy 

for French itch, eczema, tetter, 
I ring worm, sores on babies and 
^11 diseases. Sold on a 

A. K. Owens has returned! Smith & Ryan,
from WtsKiworth, I.a. '(Jrapeland, Texas.

We carry a line of Ford parts. |
Noi man & l,i\ely. ,(,|,| ,jress, waist or skirt and

' coat suit and have it dyed.
When in town call at the new | _________

restaurant. Short orders strictly.
Hady Kelly, Prop.

1 am in the market for shouts 
weighing 35 to GO pounds.

Henry Dailey.

Call on L. I). Spruill when 
you have prtxluce to .sell or want 
to buy grocercies.

3t

Wanted
Team for its feed.

Burtis Kolb, Kte. 1.

F«»r Sale
Very good work mare, goes 

cheap. W. B. DuBose, K. 1.

Lost
Two small key.s in small leather 
case.. If found return to me.

J. O. Edington.

Single comb Brown Leghorn 
eggs for .setting, 7.5c per 15.
2t Mr.s. Ford Newman. K. 3

John Murchi.son has returned 
from Houston, where he made 
application to join the navy in 
the radio service. He t^>ects 
to reiiort for duty in tlie next 
ten (lavs.

Pure bre<l Poland China m ale' 
for .service. l]ee $1.00.
2t Arch Parker.

I will preach at Sunset the l.st 
Sunday and Sunday night. G. T. 
Brimberry.

Let us put some Hussler Shock 
Absorbers of your Ford. They 
ritle much easier and come on 10 
days’ free trial. Come talk to us 
about them.

Norman & Lively.

USE DR. HESS’ FOR IwIVESTOCK
Instant i-ouse Killer for 
mites, fleas, lice, etc.

Dr. Hess’ Worm Expellf 
er is the best. Try it.

If your suit is sun faded, let

C. H. Jones came in from Den
ton Tuesday to look after some 
busine.ss matters at Crockett,( lewis have it dyed for vou. It i' and while here was the gue.st ofwill make it look like new. |. • i • i w’ i ihis brother-in-law, ade L.

right.New groceries priced 
Will buy your produce.

L. I), Spruill.

, .Smith.

j M. 1*. Herod is having his resi- 
idenct renvaleled and aihled an- 
! other room.

Registered Jersey bull for ser
vice. Compare pedigree and in
dividual bulls before breeding.
4t C. C. Hill.

, Notice Jurors
I This is to notify the Jurors 
I who were to appear at CrockHt 
-April 4th to serve as jurors that 

jthey are excu.sed and need not 
appear. By onler of the court. 

1 V. B. Tunstall.,
District Clerk.

let’s Diversify this Year
MORE THAN EVER

I.IVK AT HOME AS MUCH AS ■■OSSIIII.K

Our gardens and truck patches should come first, but by 
all means do not neglect the live.stock and poultry end of 
your business. The latter is still our pricipal asset, even 
though the price of eggs has gone down for the present.

Keep your horses, mules, cattle, hog.s and poultry up to a 
certain standard by using DR. HESS’ STOC'K F'(M)DS and 
DU. HESS’ POULTRY PANACEA.

Smith' & Ryan
DRUGGISTS

CARBON USE KRE.SO DIP
Now is the time to rid to rid your stork of lice.
your farm of ants. Get and»vermin of all kinds.
your Carbon here. It’s fine.

Jake Ursprong, who has been 
in the navy quite awhile received 
his discharge at New Orleans a 
few days ago, and has returned 
home.

STRAYED
Reward offered for the recov

ery of a 2 months old Poland 
China mule pig.

Arwine Skidmore.

Wanted
1000 boys age from 15 to 00 

years, to call at Clewis’ tailor 
shop and let him take their 
measure for a spring suit.

Everything new and clean at 
the new short order re.staurant. ;
Try us. H«Mly Kelly', Pi»p '

___________  ' For Sale or 'I'rade
Lewis Uiall Yarborough and 3 nice young milk cows with ■ 

his bride spent a few days here, young calves lor sale or trade | 
last week visiting his parents,! for hogs. |
Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Yorbrough. 3t Texas HtJstien Farm '

Notice is hereby given that my pasture and Lake we.st of 
town is POSTED, and all piwsons are requested to keep out 
of same.

Special iKTmits will be given for picnics and other special 
occasions iijKin application to me.

Respectfully,

Colton Seed Wanted Rev. J. L. Willis of Wills Point
I am in market for cotton .seed, vame in .Monday morning and 

If you have anv to sell .see me for went to th6 Rock Hill communi-* Iprices. Ity’ to s|xmkI a few days with his
mother.

GKAPEI.ANI) HK;H SC HOOL parly at Jot W right’s near Per-
NOTES

(By the .Si-hool Reixutcr)

Henry Dailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Parks re
turned W’ednesday from Love-

Hugs W’anted

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Eaves have 
returned to Grapeland from Ar
cher City, where they have been 
visiting several months. They 
may return to we.st Texas after 
spending some time here.

For Sale
I have thousands of tomato 

plants 4 to 6 inches high ready 
to put in boxes or hot beds. 
35c per 100, or 300 for $1.00.

Mrs. Candis Luce, 
tf  Grapeland, Route 2.

Card of Thanks
W’e wi.sh to thank the people 

of Jones School House for their 
kindness to us during the ill
ness and death of our beloved 
husband and father. We al.so 
appreciate the many floral of
ferings.

Mrs. J. N. Tyer. 
and Children.

I The Literary SiK’iety met Fri- 
!day afternoon and the program 
rendered was splendid. The de
bate, which was the mo.st inter-

'  of Ih.. pTOKran..lady where they visited relatives ah.mtes weiyhinit from ..0 to 7.,
a few days. pounds.

-----------------  It M. L. Williams, Rte. 1
Your car needs overhauling — -----------  At the lecture given by Dr. her mother, Mr.s. Mary Germany.

for the summer. Let us do the | Rev. B. C. Anderson was in Bickers at the Baptist church, .Mr. anti Mrs. Bert Hutchen.s 
work for you. W'e guarantee to ,Conroe Tue.sday attending a the ninth, tenth and eleventh .spent Saturday night with Mr.

cilia Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Franklin 

sjxnt Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Hodges.

.Mi.ss Lora Germany visited 
Mrs. Eunice Dickey Wwlnesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. W’ootlwanl 
vi.«ited Mr, and .Mrs. John Brown 
near Graixdand Sunday.

.Mrs Lillian Harrison of Cle- 
bnrn is spending the week with

do it as it should be done.
Norman & Lively.

meeting of preachers and lay men [glades won the Hag bj' having and .Mrs. Marion Dillard.

Ready for Service
Good Jersey male now ready by the Methodist church.

for .service at our place in New I . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pro.spect community. Fee $1.50; If there is a knock in 
cash.

Ed Musick.
W’ebb Finch.

of the Nava.sota di.strict in the the greate.st number of votes, 
jintere.st of the educational move
ment which is now being put on

.Miss Belle Hodges who ha.s 
, , been teaching at Cider Creek,
Dr. Bickere comluctrd rha,»i su„,|,v  for Hu,lUville where 

exercises rnda.v morning and

tf

For Sale

your
car it damage^ it more the long
er you run it. Let us get it out 
for you.

Norman & Lively.

Choice frost-proof cabbage i hogs in Texas were
plants, early Flat Dutch. Early ^og, how many “roots”
Jersey and Charleston Wake- would it take him to dig the 
field. Po.st paid. Prompt ‘anal? Bead the Guar-
shipment. 100, 35c; .300, $1.00. anty State Bunk ad and find

Jes.se Barnes, |OUt.
4t Trinity Texas. -----------------

_____________ ' Banks to Close at I p. m.
New (;p»cer> Store , Be'ginning 51oiulay, April 4.

1 have opened a grin ery store | ve will close each day txcept Sat
in the Anthoiiv building and nrday at 4 p. m. Our customers

delivered a gcxxl talk. Bros. 
Anderson and Newland were 
also present Friday morning.

Mrs. Blackmore, who i.s toach-

ishe will enter .school.

.Stores to Close at 6 O’clock

(’ommencing Monday, April 4
ing art, gave an art display *lur- we the undersigned, will close 
ing the chapel ix'ritxl Wednes- our re.s|x*ctive places of busine.ss 
day. She has a class in art in at G o’clock every day except 
town now and they are making Saturday until September 1: 
rapid progress at the work. Gtsi. E. Darsey & (’o., Kennedy

___________  Bros., Henry Dailey, J. K. Lively,
S. E. Howard, M. L. t'lewis, 

_____  Murray & Mangiim, T. H. Leav-
Silvor Cifck, Mar., 2«.—Mr. •

and Mrs. W. B. Moore of Hick- *•
oiv Gr<,v.« .spent Saturdav night
and Su.ulav with Mr. and Mrs. P<>. t̂master, KetJ-
Joe Ktlmonds<m. ___________

Mi.ss l.iiru (iermany, who has

SILVER CREEK NEWS

, . , w 1 Tm,;iilur Bowel movements
nave a nice, new sUx-k. Will buy iwill plea.se take notice and gov- been going to .school at Clebnrn, corns te<l, as they lead

paying >̂*>1 them.selves accordingly. ba;; returned home. We are all -----.......... — rr..i..................

How’s This?
W « Offot On# Hundr»tl Dollar# nrwar.1 

for any com of Catarrh that cannot bo 
rurod by Hall'a Catarrh Modlclno.

Hall'o Catarrh Medicino haa boon token 
by cotarrh oufforrro for tho paat thirty- 
flvo yoaro. and hoa bocomo known ai tho 
moot reUablo romoJy for Cotarrh Hall'o 
Catarrh Modicino acts thru tho Blood on 
tho Mureuo surfaroo, oapolllnn tho Poi
son from tho Blood ond htollng tho dls- 
ooood portions

produce of all kinds, 
highest prices in cash or trade. 
I invite you to call to see me.

L. D. Spruill.

F. & M. State Bank. 
Guaranty State Bank.

('otton Seed for .Sale

, , , , . , . t o  chronic constipation. Take agini to have her with us again. . , , , u 4, ,, , ,, 7. dose of rnckly Ash Bitters at>lr. ,m,l Mr». I’lHfr-l ^
ot l,iv.-l.vy,lle Sumluy with ^reak.
Hi rbi-rl Ja<-k«on. _ n

Mr. and Mrs. .Jeff Starkey of .stomach and bowels and

18
must stop, I have an unrented 

OTh. ‘r a ^ t S  HiTr.ra’I ir r r a " !  jp-^ies have been using and they
rino ot ones and got Hd of catarrh. Bond uj._ w a r n e d  tO s t a y  OUt o f  it .  
for tootImonlalo, froo. . . .

Notice—Posted j  Pure Mebane early Triumph
You are warned that my farm]seed for sale. These seed are visited Mr. and Mrs. niakes a man feel fit for aLilay’s
posted and all trespa.ssing [machine cleaned and machined Germany Sunday. w*ork. Price $1.25 per bottle.—

culled and guaranteed pure. Put j Mr, and Mrs. Joe Edmondson Smith & Ryan Sptx-ial Agents.
in 3 bu.shel sacks delivered at '«P*'»t Friday night with their ------------------
Grapeland for $’2.50 per bushel, daughter. Mrs Roy Franklin. Ryan is able to be on the

J. CMKMk V a oo., Tolodo. Obto. 
by all Drugftoio, Me.L d J. W. Howard. 4t

B. F. Rogers. 
Palestine, Texas.

Several of the young people job again after being confine<l 
of this community attended the I to his room about three weeks.
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America May Ho Kiiropo’s Granary Even 
With Our Population Doubled.

Hv lU’STAVE MILIFR.

The County Meet

Our nitr«ie '.;u 4 t’,'u is uut oiif that we cmi lo*ik u]vni witli e»jua- 
ciiaitT. We inu'it - . ‘U-lv'p eKvtru-Hl plants, whuh wo ■ Hiinot ilo by 
steam bev'aiue of the uuiea'iinjjlv seriou» ival situatu'ii,.that will supply 
us With nitrates. I’he more uitratcs we have the more iood we oaii pnv 
duce.

The avcra4je conif»i4rat-ve yicKI per a« re in bii'ln'ls and crop* in tho 
United States and Kur>>j'e w.is. prior to the war— no ‘uh<*><|ut‘nt reliabh 
figures being available— a< follows: ^\h«.lt— Knrope, ,i'.* bushels; I iii- 
tod States, 15 bushels; oats -  Kuro{>e, 4 7  bu>!it!<; I'liited States, ?!» 
t'ushels; barley— Kuroive, 38 bushels; Umti 1 S ta ti-, bushels; rvê — 
Knroiic, 30 ! I’nit d Statt i 1C I U'iuh ; i..>t.,;..es— Kiiroja*, 15t<
bushels; United Stati', lOi bu>Ii Is,

,\nd the reason? More it is; In Uiliruim thiv U'C 418 ]>ouiids, in 
r,ern..-ny *J14 [Hmiids, and in this country •,’> j-- n-is of feriil./er per m re 
a year.

In the lonsr run our abihtv to rom]H‘te with Knr<>pi'.'in nations will 
dept’iid to a large Ji gree on oiir ahility to pri«lii< e ns niueh finvl per iiere 
as they do. That raiiuot be done without liberal u»e of nitrates as fer
tilizer; aii4 to produix' iiitrute in mrtieieiit quanmn* we must have a 
large nuiiilier of great hvdro-elei'tric plants that lan l»e built at gri'atly

Tho county moot of tho Intor- 
scholastic Loague in Houston 
County was held at Crockott on 
March IHlh and llMh. Tho occa- 
tion was woll attendod by visitors 
from the various sertions of the 
oounty, and intonso intorost was i 
loudly manifostod by the spocta-1 
tors its their rosjioclivo cham-1 
pious soorod advantages in tho j 
.several contests.

The Crockett schinil scored the ' 
most points and Weldon was a , 
close second. The highest indiv-! 
idual iKiint winner was .lack Ma- : 
son from the RjitclilT .school. '

A spirit of genuine siHvrtsman- 
ship was evident in all the teach
ers ami eontestants. Mr. Hutler 
fri'tn Sam Houston Niunnal n.s- 
sisted and acted as a judge in all 
the literary events, while Messrs, 
dee and .Mayes from tlie same In. 
stitution diiiH'ted and managed 
the athletic events; and such was 
the judgement and kindne.ss of

• I f  4
itiiiiti

Most linporlant among which is her rigid 
to FUIIHIMIM from tho bane of woman- 
IhhhI inheriteil from Midher Kve. Stella 
Vitae gives this froodom to women and girls. 
Sold hy your dmgj'ist on tho distinct agreo- 
moiit that if tho FIRST ItOTTLE does uot 
bcncllt, money will Ik? refunded.
Mr*. Nellie Smilh. T. xa». Mr*, U'. M.Galne*. ('bl. k- 
“ 1 baa fotimle trouble ttniaujm.O*. “ ltha»Mlone 
wiUi Btii'>tbcriti({ srH<lls. womU'rM for n ie ; wn* w rak 
Til** diietora liml given tii*' and oU run down, ba*l not 
„ j ,— 1 pou lJ 'n t |»OHMi- b«*en able to do liounework 
l l y g a w i l l .  . \ f t c r taking for eix or *<ivi*n y»*nr«: 
f liir iKit’.Us uf STIU J.A  but now 1 do uuy kind ol 
VITAK 1 WH» ii|i nnd go- w ork ." 
i."!;; about my w ork ."

THACKER MEDICINE CO.
Ckallaaooaa, T*m., U. S. A. :ML

m

i

WOMAN S 
R E L IE F

M O TH ER S
CORDIAL

--------  what he can get. Kveii the man
The new secretary of agricul- who controls the supply of 

tiire, Henry (I. Wallace, lost

Smith & Ryan
Druggists

reduwl cost in coiine*timi with irrigiifioii de\**lopments. Then the Uiii-
M  Sul... .ni.-lit !.■ tl» itanatj ol Kuru,,, .u-n .h,.„ l»r that no contoa-

,, 1 ui I "as  ever meliiUKl to qiie.s-Uiore than doubliU. , . , . . , .tion their fairness or rejevt their
decisions.

■ Besides the events provideil
The Farmer's Plight seiretary declares. He must take League laws, there

were various games for the lit
tle fellows and games for the 

no freight cars makes the tarm ers tj-aohers. The races and games 
l.me in calling on the public t*i prices go up and down. His cost children drew great in-
onsider the hard ami untair ol production is not consiiieivil in from ever.vhody and, of

‘■o!ulitii»n of the larmer ami to the price he gt*t.' foi his product. i*our.se go*'s a long way toward 
lend sympathy and aid. This, he The .secretary is not in favor enthusiastic leagues for
lieclares isaduty  not only to the of going ’he coming years. Possibly the „ther'sections'of'the State.. Hast
tarmer but to the country, for It would Ih morally wrong and sj.jj. t*vent of th*“ meet was the 
‘he farmer’s welfare means the economically impo.s.>,iblc. It ij^sket hall game betyveen the
publics wtlfaii, and \yh»n thi ^̂ il 1 «inu unt to teachers ea.st and those yve.st of farmers in Central Tex. 9 a. m. to 12 m.; 2 p. m. to 6 p, m.
farmer sulfers the country can t d ib tsw t hayelopay. FU think> the railroad. The .score was clo.se,; o , ,u: , i cotton rv**- m, ooc
be well. a level of about TO .n-r cent f^vor of the " I ’/ ...............

East Texais’ (amd Prospects

Hast Texas has never depend
ed on cotton as the principal 
.source of revenue as have some

Texas farmers have never been 
.so addicted to the one-crop idea

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Wm. F. MORPBY
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Dental Examiner for the United 
States Public Health Service

Hours:

Th. f«rn,.r, in Ih . central ala.ut risht. Amo„K the ..resent e a , r ^ ’'oonfi.ionl'a,'rthrteach^ I" ^  ‘'""u ...................
Meat, the aerrelar, a own acav abnormal ennd.tiona ,a the fact , , ,  ,heir aWl in”ho name that b l l r ^ ^ a T  ' P A l i ^ i N E " '; "  TEXAS
tion, have produced a great crop that in some of the heayie.st pro. hereby challenge the boni-j \i«nv Fast Texas farmers a r e '________________________ —
of com, he .savs, but every bush- dueing areas there is a smaller fl,jp teachers in the free schools *i ♦ i • • *1! «v,  ̂ ^
el ia worth le.a than „eoa,. They .K.pula,ion now than or >'V„f c Z , ;  in th J i a . r i c ;  to Karl. Aa.a,. yr

in very tryiny .n-riod, and years ayo. Bn, th i, la somewhat „ee , and play them a, the di»- , '^ t r o w " o l “ c o ^are in very trying period, and years ago. Hut this is someyvhat
th e  cotton  farm ers o f th e  S outh , com pensated  for hy th e  devel- ^pp^ co u n ty  who.se L o u i e s  O ther veiretab le crons
and th e  ra ttle  grow ers o f th e opm ent o f  m ach in ery  and th e  m- tea ch ers w ish  to  be “ m opped up” |^.jlH ,P a tten tio n  be-

communicate, through given to sweet potatoes. A 
superintendent, 1

ADAMS & ADAMS
Attorneys it Liw
Crockett, Texasfar West are “pa.ssing through crea.se of pnaluct jier man. should

the same valley of discourage- ary Wallace î s optimistic j^eir county •‘̂ uperimenaeni.;larger disnosition among farmers I
ment.” for the future of the famier, who the countv superintendent I* ^ r i *1, ‘ Office in 1st Nat’l. Bank Building

Twocau.sesare.ivenforthe.se “is not going to lie down on the ^ 7  7  ^___________________________-
conditions. In the first place the Job. and who is nut going hank- ” i "" M of o u r ~  r  P  O  F  F  1 C
cost of production was very'high rnpt. But at the present time he teachers will go to the district 'tijration 
—a bushel of corn coming to ‘s m a bad way. and “every citi- „̂ pp̂  ^t Huntsville. Do it partly 
more than 90 cents, for instance should do what he i an to help rwrea-
—which cannot bg
ayvay on the basis of inflated land ‘*f depn's.sioii H otel or Drug Stores

All this portends prosiierity I Veterinarian
the f*»rm*>r thriiiiirh the neri I ."’ '..... .. ................. ......  ' Tcxas this year. The Telephone the Goodson

ixpainet . . .  tion and partly out of an aim to,f^„pa^ tomatoes produced in the
___________  actiuire ability ill coaching your South can be grown yvith ea.se

values. And in the se<*ond place , , , pupils for next year’s c o n t e s t . s . *1,0* nortion of the State
the prices for farm products ''h e n  the Ixjyvel.s are *‘0'’'*'’** For as our schmils are all in the ivv«v, • ^ b *• '
h ,v:d,y,pp«i o„. „t a ,u ,r.„ ..r-  -h.. w,.„e mattvy tvrmvnta. thlaTcar W 1 Z „  ‘Z
tion to thoae of othvr commodi- a yaaMUa jvond.tlon that „,|n, « -  ..fdod. It ought to be poaaible for ■
ties. For example, the price of di.sagreeable. To remove the

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS

vom and oat., t.gtay. he .- .n t.' ‘- - ‘•^eauuleKly. a doae of Her. ~  r Z e r " ^ r a : : : r : : ; :
out. is -20 per cent below the pre- ‘s needed. It does the work j,reater moral and physical edu- near enough to the great
war figure while the wages of thoroughly and plea.santly.Pnce; ® ^r r  r . CA,. K.. M V 1 aao,..,,.* i‘-“ ‘'nn irom u. consuming centers to make thefarm hands are about 100 pt»r ”0c. Sold bj U. N. Leayerton. -  . . . . .
cent above. Railroad rate.s are , ------------------
from 70 to 90 per cent above .Vdverlisingly Speaking
what they were before the war. -  ---------
while other thing.s the farmer If it is worth while to keep « contestant, no matter how well'duceTabundantry a Hghgr^^^^^^
ha.s to pay for are from 100 to your store open all the time, it is they are delivered nor how beau- j,y»eet potatoes for which there
‘200 per cent over former levels, worth while to adverti.se all the tiful the .selection. There are cer-' ^ constantly expanding mar-

Berry’a Store

I'
j Permit us to respectfully ob- freight rate.s of less concern ' 
.serve that it is possible for the them than are the rates to I  
'selection in declamation to be jf^^mers in more remote parts of 
such as would legally eliminate the country. East Texas al.so pro-

DR. L. RYE
DENTIST

Office over First National Bank 
across from depot
Palestine, Texas

Office Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 5

Secretary'Vallace states a par- time. When business is good— tain rule.s yvhich apply to the se- )̂ pt 
o.Jox to the effect that big crops adverti.se! When business is bad ip^tion of material, and these I jh p  f^uit crop has e.scaped so
u,u«lly bring the farmer fewer - “‘I';*'';''»<■' "'hen buaineaa i, rules ahouhl l>e carefull.v obaerv .!f„  . v:. _ . ^ . = = r
dollar, than ,mall crop,. I.a,„ m .ddim --ad ,er„,e! fhe »*>nne el.,e the direvtor of derlama. A R t S X R A r T C :

kind of adyertising is not ad- tj„„ pdght have to rule the selec- was never better at this time of 1 ix /\V .x  1 O
You cannot sell your land

year wa.s a big crop year and the
farmer was very’ badly hit. .And vi.sable at all times, but some tion out. 
through a sort of irony of fate kind is advisable. Advertising 
the American farmer is emhar- keeps your mental hold on the 
ra.s.sed with his surplus at the public, yvhether the fiublic is, 
same time most of Europe and buying at the moment or not. , 
much of Asia are starving for Advertising in ilull times helps  ̂
food. Hut the markets have been you in busy times.— Hutchinson

What's in a Name

'year. If the crop avoids a late 
A Leaguer. , East Texas orchardists^*^® ''* Abstract showing
------  iyvill receive hundreds of thous-  ̂ have

nnds of dollars for this year’s ab.stracted and your
fruit production. 1

East Texas the most y’ersatile

shot to pieces and money is par- 
alyzixi, .so there is no bridge over 
the chasm. The .secret.cry thinks, 
in this connection, that state.s- 
men might have given more

(Kan.) New.s.
The syecet young thing had  ̂jj- producing sections in the State

has reason to be optimistic over

Diam*»nds t>yf the Bushel

been unable to buy the article
she dc.Nireil, but in each fa-'*** the outlook during the rem ainder ' 
the clerk- had as.suri*d her that year. W hat becomes of the

« yvould assuredly j ^̂j* cotton when the new crop‘next time'
The exfKirt of diamonds from|U> in stock. One day sho call- 

thought to these problems yy ith South Africa totah-il 1121 |K»unds ed at the store, to find a ueyv *po„pp^„ jj^p pp^pjp t̂,p 
more profit than considering in 1919. Among these stones jclerk on the job. 
fanciful theories and new ideas were many exceptionally large] “Do you have spats yet?" 
of government. and valuable ones. The gems) The clerk blushed. ‘‘No

The farmer is the one man en- *which were worth several kings’ 'ma’am,“ he stammererl. “ I'm
gaged in big business who has 
no voice in fixing the prices, the

ran.soms would have made about not living w’ith my wife now.”-
four bushels, dry measure. Flxrhange.

fruit
Post.

and truck belt.—Houston

titles perfected? We have tha 
Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W . YOUNG
Crockett, Texas

KZEHAw«li*«l qi„«ion H HUHT’I ••Iv, blla in tha Iraal^nt e( ITCH, KCZKMA.

You miss the best neyvs in the 
pa()er if you do not read the ads.

aiNOWOHM. T̂ TTKR er
etli*r lt«hln« Dkia
Try •  7S c«Rt b«ii M out rfak.

Smith & Ryan Druggista

■if
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The Ideal Way 
to Shop

Progressive, prosperous business and pro
fessional m en and wom en know the im por
tance of looking well.

C lothes play an Im portant part for good in 
everyone s life. It would be stupid to spend 
hours each w eek in shopping from  store to 
store, looking until w eary for the particular 
garm ent th a t will help you tow ard success.

T he  higher up the man or w om an the less 
tim e there is in which to do the necessary look
ing around. A  big opportunity  m ay be lost in 
the tim e necessary to m atch the tie o r dress.

M erchants prefer the business-like p u r
chaser. It is a g reat saving to them  to have a 
custom er who know s w hat he wants.

T he  advertisem ents in this paper are an im
p o rtan t help to the people who would look well

T he  m erchants appreciate the quality  of 
the custom ers th a t our ads attrac t.

not dare

disappoir̂ t you.

Our reputation for prompt and efficient 
service in cleaning, pressing and repairing 
clothes is unexcelled.

Try us and find out that your clothes will 
look better and wear longer. Our method of 
pressing clothes is the Hoffman sanitary way, 
which renews the cloth.

W e Call for and Deliver

The Real Criminal

(By Dr. Frank Crane)
“He waa drunker than I had 

ever se^n him in all the year.s 1 
had known him,’’ said Mrs. Clara 
Smith Hamon, te.Htifyintr in the 
Oklahoma murder case that has 
been reporttnl in the newspapers.
“He choked me, and hit me, and 
threw me over on the bed. Then 
he beat me and slapped me two 
or three times, and took me by 
one foot and jerked me off the 
bed on my back. I had been oper
ated on in the back, and it hurt 
me extremely. I struggled to my 
feet, and he choked me again, 
backed me against the window 
and choked me and slapp<*d me.
He wa.sn’s satisfied w’ith that, 
for he bent my fingers back and 
.said he would break them. He 
reached for hi.s knife and said,
I would a.s soon slit your throat 
as draw on this cigar.”

Then she shot him.
A young negro named Knight 

killed a woman in New Jersey,
100 feet from her ow’n home. He 
strangled and horribly multilat- 
ed her a.s she was walking peace
ably home. He .stood at th e ' __
roadside in the dark, in the rain ,! Wm. H. Taft 
waiting like a wild beast, to kill president to 
somebody, anybody, that would automobiles. There are
come along. nine cars in the White House

“I done it, ’ he said afterward, fleet, the president’s touring 
T killed the lady. Don’t blame no-'ear, landaulet and limousine
body else.” Then he lit a cigar- for the use of hi.s family and 
ette and signed his confe.ssion. jj^ests; the secret ser\’ice car,

The negro was mistaken. It .secretary’s touring car for 
was not he that killed the wo- the use of himself and family, 
man. It was Alcohol. the officers cur for the official

There will be a deal of talk of assistant secrlaries, and 
about the dogeneracy of the ne-|„,e..tric runabout, aoKlom use,I,

ly a n n i r  •; T " "  i ^ n l e  m an„rctu r:sense. The negro, if anj thing, .hauling supplies, etc.
more peaceable and lawabiding When a new president comes 

jthan the white. jp,fo office the old cars are re-
I The same devil made Knight fiainied by a motor company 
a brute that is making beasts of ones furnished free of
.hundreds of white men and wo- charge. The.se cars are washed 
I men every night in the road polished dail.v, and

It is said tha t “ if all the hogs in Texas w ere 
one big hog he w ould be able to dig the P an 
am a Canal in three roots.” L et’s reduce the 
cotton acreage and raise hogs enough to dig 
the P anam a Canal in tw o “ roots.’’

O ur forefathers alw ays said w ith plenty 
of hogs and hom iny we had a living. T oday 
w ith plenty of cotton w ithout the hog and 
hom iny we have a hard  fight for a living.

Raise hogs, chickens and produce; econo
mize and save your m oney and deposit it w ith 
T he G uaran ty  S tate  Bank.

The Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Csishier.

White House Automobiles

wa.s the first 
use the White

a .  I T C H !
w ithout q .M tloa  

S . lv .  fhll. In tb« 
IT C H  BCZBMA. 

T B T T B K  or tkta diMOMu 
boa M oiu tWk.

Smith and Ryan

Papyru.s for Paper Pulp

Papyrus, the material on 
which the acient Egyptians in- 
•scrilied writings of all kinds and 
from which our word paper was

ap-
.houses and speak-easies in New pfj,ximately 100 gallons of ga.s- yj oq

of pulp for modern paper. Pro- 
ces.ses have been worked out for 
bleaching and preparing the 
plant which grows abundantly in 
Belgian Congo, and a large com- 
taiiy ha.H lH*eii organized for pulp- 
manufacturing. An initial pro-

York
It is the .same demon that

oline are put in their tanks 
weekly.

I made Hamon a rutfian and cost | footmen and five chauf-
ihim his life. ifeurs are uniformed and ready

for orders at any time during 
he day and can be at the Exe

cutive Mansion five minutes af
ter the chief usher phones for 
them.

Booze was bad enough before 
prohibition set in. Now the stuff 
that is sold is utterly viciou.s.

The man who takes a drink 
now from a stranger or in a re
sort is a fool.

Two men prominent in the bus- 
ness w’orld stopped at a New 
York hotel some months ago. 
They got some whiskey from a 
bellboy. One of them died in a

00 tons is planned. 
The Congo papyrus contains 
nearly :t8 per cent of cellulose 
which is an es.sential in any 
paper-making material.

A New Holiday

Wyat Driskell Dead.

Governor Neff ha.s signed the 
bill designating November 11. 
Armistice day, making it a legal 
holiday in Texas.

The remains of Wyat Driskell i If you belch up bitter-tasting
______ __________________ - throuKh Cr»|«lai.d Kri-!|i<,uid. suffer from heartburn and
few. days. The o ther went blind * enrouto to Lovelady, where l^pur stomach, you need the tonic- _____ 1 A__1- ___ »and died later. interrmenl took place that after
Yet there are those who connive

at the breaking of the law, and ‘ died at Burkbur-
.snigger at men and women who \N ednesduy, March 2.3.
dope themselves into maudlin 
beastliness.

The arch crimnal is Acohol.

He formerly lived here, at the 
time being engaged in the black-; 
jsmithing business. Leaving here | 
;he went to Troup, later moving 
'to Burkburnett.

properties of Herbine. It is a 
purifying and strengthening 
medicine for the stomach, liver 
and bowels. Price 60c. Sold by 
D. N. Leaverton.

Injunction Denied

The Flower of Spring

The iKjr.son who doe.s not yearn 
for a yard of blooming flowers 
when vitality creeps into growing 
plants is a strange human being. 
Yet how few of us realize the 
fulfilment of this desire in the 
yards which we have. Every
body could afford flowers around 
their homes, but the number who 
make the effort are woefully few 
and those who do usually make 
a few, mad splurges and then 
discontinue their efforts. This 
town would be more beautiful if 
every home owner would try to

beautify the premises and keep 
.something blooming in the yard 
every week of the year. It is said 
that the gloomy weather of some 
countries has had a depressing 

j  effect upon the natures of their 
I  people and it is also true that 
the brightne.ss of a man’s home 
may pervade the spirit of his 
whole life. A smile within the 
home, a grow’ing, blooming plant 
without, can go a long ways to 
creating happiness in this old 
world. Why not try it ?

Is your subscription paid in 
advance ?

j  For rapid healing there is ‘ 
nothing like Liquid Borozone. |

' It mends torn flesh, heals cu ts,'
i burn, or aore»»o quickly no time: i„ the case uf the Male ot
' n’ l .  the Inleclale
and 11.20, Sold by D. N. I,eaver fommerce Commi».ion, in which

an injunction was .sought to 
—' * Iprohibit the Ea.stern Texas rail-

There is not enough joy in this extending from Lufkin to
struggling world. So few people K<^nnard, from abandoning its 
have time for it; but children, »«^ured by
happy children, who are brought railroad from the Interstate 
up in symiMithetic atmosphere, ĵ *̂ *̂̂ ***̂ ** I ®i^niission, the in- 
in the infinite leisure that i» | junction was denied and the or-^ 
theirs, have an immense capacity commerce commission

I for joy. How can we deny our- I'^bl to be effective. The case was 
!.selves that enriching spectacle— trial in the federal court at 
joyous child? The capacity for Antonio la.st week. The; 
joy is one of the highest of the l^” *̂"**̂** * information is that an; 
human faculties, and it is grossly ,**PI*®**̂ higher court will
neglected. We walk too muchi^® taken.—Crockett Courier. !
with our feet in graves. Let us , .....................- !
laugh with the children and be i Better start that spring clean-1 
young. jing drive.

We look for the question to 
come up almost any time now 
as to wether it is proper for a 
democrat to marry a republican. 
—Tul.sa Tribune.

Never say die—fight it out.

D on’t suffer fix>m 
Kidney Trouble!

W hy 1ft th e  p«in, Irrlletloii (iid  In-
R  conTenirnr* of kidney end bladder 

trouble m ake your life mieerable, whea 
kundrcdi of enlTereri have found bleat- 
rd  relief by tak ing  IIODO Kidney 4  
Bladder K em edyt W'by no t do a t  they  
did and be fin  lak inc  HOBO now ? Thia 
•rnndcrful herb remedy oontaina no  a l
cohol or harmful d r u ,  ao it can do you 
no harm. Yet it CAM (iv e  quick an I 
aurc relief. D ruciritta  tcU HOBO for 
lIJO  the bottle. Hobo Med. W g. Co.. 
Shreveport, La.

m am m im m m m m m m m m m
Smith & Ryan, Druggists
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We Want
Your Business

A N D  IF TH E RIGHT PRICE WILL INDUCE  
YOU TO  TRADE WITH US W E KNOW  
T H A T  WE WILL GET A T  LEAST A  PA R T  
OF YOUR BUSINESS.

SPECIALS
FOR SA T U R D A Y . APRIL 2

E xtra  high paten t flour, the best, p>er s k . . $2 .85
H ighest paten t flour, per s a c k ................. $2 .75
W heat Shorts in w hie sacks, per sack . .$ 1 .9 0
Mill run bran per s a c k ............................. $1 .65
Red Top sorgum  seed, per h u n d re d . . . .$2 .15
M aize chops, per h u n d r e d .....................$1 .75
45 tb can S w ift’s Jewel com pound . . . .$ 5 .5 0
8 lb  can Sw ift’s Jew el c o m p o u n d ..........$1 .25
3 tb  can M axwell H ouse C o f f e e ............ $1 .25
16 lbs Blue Rose Rice f o r ........................$1 .00
f2 lbs P in to  Beans f o r ............................ $1 .00

G A SO LIN E, per g a l lo n ............ 23c
Lubricating oil, per q u a r t ..........20c

REMEMBER WE PA Y  TH E HIGHEST  
PRICE FOR YOUR CHICKENS A N D  EGGS

These Prices are for Cash or Produce

W. H. Long & Co.
THE VALUE GIVING STORE

Count> .Xm'nl Hcrt^ •Mr. N. J. Tver Dead

R. R. Morri.'ion of Timpson, 
the TU'W ('nuiity dcmoii.'itiatioii 
jiv'ont for Hniinton vounty, nr- 
riveil Monday. He met with the 
rommi.xsiunei s court Tue.sday 
niorniiiR ami cIosihI the deal with 
the county and has already a.s- 
.''Umetl hi.H dutie.s as county 
ajrent. Mr. Morri.son conie.s to 
us with splendid recommenda
tions. He ha.- bt'en ensraRcd in 
farmint; practically all his life. 
He will have his office at the 
Commereial Club, where he will 
be plea.sed to have tho.se inter
ested in his work call and talk 
with him.—Houston County 
Times.

Card of Thanks
We wish •" thank our friends 

who were .-o kind to u.s during 
fht nniMit illness and death of 
I'jr lovt*d utu'. We appn . iate 
your kind dr ds and words of 
sym[iath> and al.so the beautiful 
flor.d offtM :n,;s.

K. H. Darsey 
and children.

Keep the l)owels active ami 
the digestion poo<l if you would 
enjoy health. A do.se of I’rickly 
Ash Hitters whenever disorders 
appear will keep a man on the ac
tive list. Hrice $1.2") per bottle. 
ISmith & Ryan Special Asrents.

Mr. .1. .N. Tver died at his home 
in the Jones School Hou.se com
munity Saturday nitrht, March 
2f), H*21. .Mr. Tyer was born in 
Missis.sippi .April !!♦, 1819, lack- 
injf only a few days bein;; 72 
years old. He came to Texas 
when a small lad with his par- 
rents. He .settled in Houston 
county aljout sixty years aK'o and 
wa.s one of the pioneers of this 
.section.

His remains were laid to rest 
Sumlay afternoon in L,one Star 
cemetery and the funeral was at
tended by a larjfe crowd of 

.friends from all over the county.
I Rev. W. 1). Andrews adminis
tered the relijjious rites, after 

which the liody was turned over 
to the niason.s for burial. Mr. 
Tyer was a ma.son and member 
ol' Crapcland l.ud.^e. I l̂r. John 
McConnell of Crockett l-oilge 
Was actiiur ma.-ter and delivorefl 
a beautiful tribute to the mem
ory of tleceastsl.

Mr. Tyer is survived by hi.s 
wife and nine children: C. W. 

Tyer of this city; Lonzie, Samp
son. Clyde and I.ewis Tyer; .Mrs. 
S. H. Lively and Mrs. John Tyer 

'of Halestine; Mrs. Hen Kstelle of 
Hloomiiiit Grave, and Mrs. Arch 
Wall of Jones School Hou.se com
munity.

nOME
TO W N  
H E LP S ^

MAKE THE HOME ATTRACTIVE
Rm u IU Will Follow a LIttIo Caroful 

P lanning and a Small Eapondl- 
tu ro  of M onty.

R lch t uow Is a Kood Mint to plan 
how (lie hoiiioMtcad |t«rKa(vi new, per- 
hnjis old cHii l»e tiiudo m ore uMract- 
Ivt. few years w III |waa anrpHaliig- 
ly quickly, and the old homo will t>a- 
cuiue Increualngly u n a tlra r tlv e  or \ 
iHSiuilful, deiteiidliig on \»heilier the | 
ow ner and hla Mife have done a Mt- i 
tie  plniinliii; and a lit tle  planting , itea- | 
a«n hy aeuattu.

The Unlle<1 .State* P eiu irtm eiit of 
A gricu ltu re miggi'-t* In the  picture* 
shown her* ritli some of the  ways of

3^.. \ ••* *' ■

H auaa M at Bar* Look.

boautlfytD f. Tb* change* produced
by p lan ting  ahruba can  h* effected In 
one o r tw o aeaaooa, and aven w here 
tre a t a re  shown, o ften  only five or 
■tz yeara a r*  requ ired  to  produce the 
elT*<'ta p ic tu red  If .quick-growing va- 
rIaUes are  p lan ted . In such a case, 
how ever, provlalon ahoiild be made 
fo r better, idow grow lug  varie ties
which will he allow ed to come up and 
aventually  take the place of th e  quick 
grower*.

W ith cu ltiva ted  land ca rried  to  the 
very door the  boust* shown In the 
flriit p ic tu re  has no hutiiellke setting . 
It H(>i.>car.- m erely as an  Intrusion In 
the lB0ds4'iiiie. Ilu l when It is given 
II ilisir.vard, w ith lawn*, trees, and 
stii'ul:.-, a s  shown In th e  second II- 
lu stn ilio n , U tak es Its p rojier plai-e

T H I S  F A S T  
A G E

In which w e live requires tha t w e exercise the 
utm ost care in econom y w ith  our financial 

dealings. T he m an w ho is not 
carefully  looking a fte r his finances 
will som e tim e rue the day. W e 
are ready at all tim es to assist you 

in any possible w ay to b e tte r ' your financial 
condition. W e believe a bank  account is a 
good check on extravagance.

Farmers &  Merchants
State Bank

W . D . GRANBERRY, Cashier

NEW PROSPECT NEWS WANETA NEWS

In till- p lc tu rr, w-lthout dctracing  from  
the value of ihp su rround ing  land.

If you w ant m ore iiifon iisllun  on 
till- Hiihle<-t w rit* ih* U nlied Ktate* 
rV |ia rtm o n t of A grlculiiir*. W ashing
ton, fo r  Kiirmcr*' Hiillctln 1087, 
"BeHiiilfylng tin* ^'Mrtll*lcBd.’’ I t  will 
Ik* !«**iit free  on re»|ue«f.

F au lty  C him nsya Cause Fir*.
A Kuminary of the in riou*  caiiHca 

of lire hIiow* Hint tlioae iittrihu tab l*  
to rliiniiie.VK aiiniiHlI.v Hiiioinit to from  

I 10 to I'll |H*r i-eiH of the to ta l iniiiihvr, 
While la winter the  pcrcenlHge has 
. leaiheO  tii high a -  .">0. T h is l.s alglllf- 
j leant when It Is rcullr.ed th a t lno-t 
; of llie*e lire- resu lt from  earelessness 
! mid could be a \o ld ed  by proper atten- 
' tion.
! In r l ib n  and town* w ith  pnq te r fire 

|irot,*4'tloii iiiHiiy fire- a re  a rro sied  
w ithout serious loss. It Is eviden t th a t 

! In ru ra l ills iric t*  a  h e re  th e re  are- no 
‘ orgHiilsed lire-ftgliMtig agenWea. and 
I w here a lire nMiially resu lt*  In a to ta l 
I loss, bu lb lers *liould give m ore atten- 
I tbui to innkliig the ro u st m et Ion of all 
I new (-lilnineya aa nearly  lln-proof aa 

possible.

New Prospect, Mar., 28.—We 
have an Ra.ster cold snap on hand 
I this morning; light fro.st in 
places, but we hope that fruit 
and vegetables are not damaged. 
[ There was an Easter egg hunt 
at the home of Ed Musick Sun
day. A large crowd of young peo
ple wa.s present. About three 
o’clock the hunt began and there 
was quite a scramble to find the 
eggs before the rain commenced. 
When most of the eggs had been 
found, some of the boy.s uncov
ered H rabbits ne.st with young 
rabbits in it, then another chase 
took place to catch the rabbits. 
Two .small ones were caught and 
then the rain began and every
one began to race for shelter. 
The eggs were hidden near the 
house in a grove for the babies 
and small children and the little 
fellows enjoyed the egg hunt as 
much as the larger children. 
Everyone, both old and young, 
seemed to have had oodles of 
fun. We enjoy seeing young peo
ple engage in innocent amuse
ment.

Rev. Chism preached a real 
interesting sermon Sunday on 
the resurrection of the Lord. 
There -was no preaching Sunday 
night on account of sickness in 
Bro. Chism’s family. Prayer 
meeting was rained out, too.

Miss Imogene Musick of Per- 
cilla visited relatives here last 
week.

Prof. J. A. Bynum, principal 
of Latexo school, visited friends 
here Saturday and Sunday. Mr. 
Bynum taught for us several 
years ago and has many friends 
here who were glad to welcome 
him among us.

Notice of Election

And ,'tometime.s after a man 
ha- sailed the -va of matrimony 
it f;'w* year's He dfie-n’t care if 
a whal<* di>es hwaliow him.— 
Snap Shot.-.

.‘I Per (\'n t Real Estate laiaos
Under sup. rvision of In.suranre 

and Banking Commission 
of Texas.

THOS. n. (VLLINS and CHAR
LES JONES, AGENTS, 

Crockett, Texas

Rapid heart throbbing does 
not necessarily mean heart di.s-. 
ea.se; generally it is caused by 
a disordered stomach. Prove it 
for yourself by taking Prickly; 
Ash Bittc'rs; if the stomach is, 
at fault the heart symptoms will: 
quickly di.sappear. Price $1.2r> 
per bottle. Smith & Ryan Special' 
Agenta. i

We believe in chanty—but not 
jto the fly.

Csylon Land of Cinnamon.
Alth<Mii:li cliiMaiiKin la prix lured  la  

varlon* part*  of iha tmpl<-*, tli* b<>*t 
quality  1* |)ro«liu-«*<1 In O jrlon . ae* 
rorillni: l«> ««» artirli* In th** World 
Salo-nmii. o w ln z  b* p tsu lla r  *11-
n)*tl* roiidltlon*. tVyloii I* p a rticu 
larly artapusl to  Hi* zn .w lnz of th* 
CliiiiainoD tr«sj. which r*<niln*» an a n 
nual nUnfall of K" to  lOO Inch** and 
an avom a* t# inp* ra lar*  of 8S d*- 
arr*<*. Til* tr** has a very lonz Ilf* 
and has oficn  Is**n know n to  ob ta ia  
Hi* b rig h t o f 40 f* * t

Ji»«l (te AH*ad and Da IL
TIM pr««m 'la always a gw>d tins* 

la pat tat* <#Kt that eontraiptatad 
plaa t i  ItHpravlay tiM iiaaM

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held in the Grape- 
land Independent School Dis
trict at the courthouse in Grape- 
land, Texaa, the first Saturday 
in April, the same being the 2nd 
day of said month A. D. 1921, 
for the purpose of electing three 

Itniatees to succeed Wade L. 
Smith, George Shaver, and J. W. 
;How*ard, whose terms of office 
expire on said date.
I W. D. Granberry,
I President of Board.

Waneta, Mar., 28.—We had a
inice shower of rain yesterday 
evening.
I Corn is up to a good stand and 
I everybody is busy.

Mi.ss Oveta Barnes entertained 
the young folks with an Easter 
'egg hunt Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mary Killgo visited Miss 
Ethel Covington from Friday 
until Sunday.

Harmon Killgo, wife and sis
ter, Mi.ss Ora, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Van Wilson.

Mrs. Mary Bell Goff visited 
Mrs. J. S. Sheffield Sunday.

Mrs. Will VVMl.son has been real 
sick, but is able to be up now.

'Elbert Clark and family spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Minnie Shef
field.

Billie Lively and wife left Sun
day to visit their daughter, Mrs. 
Jeff Tims at Buffalo Gap.

Cuin Barnes and family spent 
Sunday with Fate Barnes.

Ollie Harrington, wife and 
baby spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Sheffield.

Berry Hogan and wife, who 
have been living at Shamrock, 
Texas, the past year, came back 
)ast week and will live at his 
father’s, uncle Johnny Hogan’s.

Charlie Moore entertained the 
young people with a party 
Thursday night.

Mi.ss Velma Hendricks spent* 
Saturday night with Miss Pearl 
Shoemaker.

Our .school will last just three 
week.s longer and they are pre
paring for a concert that night. 
We have certainly had a good 
school and we hope we can get 
the same teachers again next 
term.

Van Goff and wife of Palestine 
have moved back in this neigh
borhood. We are glad to have 
'them with us again.

J. E. Harrington and wife 
I spent Sunday with Mr. and Mm.
I Charlie Killgo.

Mrs. E. J. Piiester and Mm. 
'M. A. Buckalew wgM pleasant 

ĉallers at the Messenger office 
'Monday afternoon. Mm. Priester 
{expects to leave soon for Colora- 
!do City to make her home with 
'her daughter. Mm. A. P. Tims, 
and had us to forward the Mes
senger to her address.

'f/^ 9
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